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Mr. and Mrs. Raiph Drake spent
Sturday in Lincoln.

f Ray Taylor, of Omaha, was a guest
at the home of Dr. E. K. Xaumann
Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. Carter will entertain
the Alpha kensington club Thursday
at her home.

Mrs. A. M. Post entertained a few
friends informally Monday afternoon
at her home.

Miss Lizzie Green, of Genoa, was
in the city several days last week vis-

iting with friends.

Mrs. Anderson, of Spearfish. South
Dakota, arrived today for an extended
visit with Mrs. Anna Anderson.

Mrs. Green Coif man returned Mon-

day from Kansas City. Missouri,
where she has been a patient for the
past month.

Misses Lettie Conley and Catherine
Ternes left Monday for a two weeks'
pleasure tnp to Denver and other Colo-

rado points.

Miss L-n- a Giur returned home the
iirst f :h- - n i.-o-m Belgrade where
she Ma- - .: r.:iLr !" mis fr the
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IF OV VRE CIRABLE WE
CAN (IRE OL

TV.' will te.l vmuwIiv and how you
can be cureti if you call at our oifices
or. if you will write all about your
case, we will semi you a letter writ-
ten just as we would talk to you if
you were here.

Our treatment will tell you its
own plain story that has meant com-
fort, health and happiness to thou-
sands. The curable cases of today
become the incurable of tomorrow
and .ill aillcted people should heed
the warning m fine.

Kxtraordi.iary treatment- - It is
asy to 'ure simtiif disorders.

Most any ordinary doctor or medi-
cine will. omplicated cases that
defy ordinary treatments require
extraordinary remedies to vanish
them. ur treatment as compared
with others diifers as does the sun-
light from a tallow candle. 1 1 does
not take F I I'H. does not take

N'FUt-.- F.. does not take even
hope to jret cures. IT TAKES
ONL'k A nilAL-a- ll we ask. It
cures whether the suiferer behevs
in it or not.

NO KNIFE OR PAIN.
You will realize how easily these

cures are possible when you become
fully informed concerning our new
methods.

ur specialists are always busy
To save time, write, call or phone
for iate. Phone 177.

6erman Doctors
Second Floor

German National Bank

Columbus. Nebr.

Summer Tourist Round-Tri- p Fares
Pacific Coast.

From Columbus to California
and North Pacific Coast Points.

From Columbus to California
one-wa- y via North Pacific Coast
Points.

From to California
and North Pacific Coast Points.

From Columbus to California
one-wa- y via North Pacific Coast
Points,

The'Jolly Seventeen club will meet
withMrs. Gus Schroeder Thursday
evening.

Misses Hazel and Grace Richards,
of Genoa, spent Sunday with friends
in this city.

Mrs. C. A. Brown, of Elkhorn, In-

diana, is the guest of her brother, W.
H. VnaAlstine.

Miss Alta Anson, of Creston, re-trun- ed

home Monday after a visit of
a week with Miss Mazie Magill.

Mrs. Fred Scofield returned Friday
from a three weeks' visit with rela-
tives at Chicago and other points.

William Terrell returned home Sat-uda- y

from Excelsior Sprins,Missiouri.
where he had been for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Phillips spent the
week-en- d with friends at Belgrade.

Misses Martha Hoben and Caroline
Buhler and Messrs. Eck and Frederick-so- n

spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
Hyland at Schuyler.

A fountain pen was found Sunday
morning by a citizen of the town and
handed to us to seek the owner. The
pen may be had at this office.

Miss Margaret McKelvey and uncle,
A. G. McKelvey. of St. Edward, left
Monday for a brief visit at the home
of D. McKelvey at St. Joseph. Mis-

souri. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schonlon. of
Genoa, are the happy parents of a baby
ooy. born Monday. Mrs. Schonlon
will be remembered here as Miss Eliz-

abeth HotFman.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Raney and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Dussell. who have been
enjoying life at Camp Comfort, broke
camp Monday after a delightful two
AeeKs of camp life.

Mr. Hoben returned to his home in
Mmden after a brief visit with his
daughter. Mrs. E. G. Malone. He
was accompanied home by his little

Angela Malone.

Mrs. Rosina Schneider and daughter,
.Miss Tillie. went to Duncan Sunday
for a visit at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Witchey and other relatives. Miss
Tiliie returned to Columbus Monday,
and her mother will remain for a few
days.

Eamestine'Xather has asked the
district court to grant her a divorce
from Frank Nather. to whom she was
married February 12. 1S99. She al-

leges that he has been extremely cruel
to her. and for that reason she asks
for a decree.

C. M. Taylor returned Sunday rrom
Excelsior Springs. Missouri, where
he and Mrs. Taylor had gone a few
weeks ago. Charley is looking some
ten years younger now than he used,
as a bouncing baby boy came to their
home on July 11.

Charles Hickey and Elmer Olson,
of Genoju spent a few hours in this
city last Satuday while enroute to the
western coast. The young men will
at least spend the summer in the west,
and if they like the country will re-

main indefinitely.

Changing his mind about making
an automobile trip was all that saved
P. G. Cunningham his life last Thrus-da- y.

Mr. Cunningham was at Overton
and had arranged to take an automo-
bile trip to the next town in company
with 0. Bleau. another traveling man.
Just at the last moment he decided to
abandon the trip and wait for a train.
Mr. Bleau got into a machine and
started, and in attempting to cross
the railroad track in front of a fast
train was run down and instantly kill-

ed. The driver was picked up and
taken to Grand Island to a hospital,
but died while being taken from the
depot in an ambulance.
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SoO
Tiekets on sale August 7

to 11. ihcluaive. and 14 to
17. inclusive. Final re-

turn limit. Oct-- 15.

65
Tickets on sale same dates
and with, same limits as
550 fare.

S60
Tickets on a:e June 1 to
September 30. inclusive.
Final return limit October
31.

STo
Tickets on sale same dares
and with same limits as
$60 fare.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

e-- and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park

Protected by Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dinning Cars on all Trains

For additional information, ana illustrated California
and Pacific Northwest book, call on or address

E. G. Brown, Agent.

They're Off.
The time for filing applications for

places on the ballots for the primary
election has expired. As a result the
rebulicans will have to select three
names from among a list of eight
names to be their candidates to head
the ticket at the fall election- - The
entire list is as follows: Francis G.
Hamer, Kearney; Charles B. Letton,
Fairbury: Joseph E.Cobbey, Beatrice;
William B. Rose, Lincoln; Jesse L.
Root.Plattsmouth; Ambrose C. Epper-
son. Clay Center; Samuel R. Davison,
Tecumseh; John M. McFarland, Omaha.

Of these eight men. Judges Letton,
Root and Rose are now on the bench,
and their term of office will expire
next winter. Outside of these three,
Derhaos Judge Cobbev is the best
known, as he has for many years been
the compiler of the statutes, and his
name is well known wherever a law
book enters. Judge Hamer is also well
known through his record as a promi-

nent criminal lawyer.
Six democrats have filed for the

place, those being John Everson, Hold-redg- e;

James R. Dean. Broken Bow;
1. L. Albert, Columbus; Willis D.
Oldham, Kearney: Joel West. Omaha;
and William L. Stark. Aurora.

Judging from the number of filings
made for the office of railway com

missioner, this must also ne a very
desirable position. The office is now
held by W. J. Furse, of Alma, by vir
tue of an appointment by Governor
Shallenberger, shortly before he left
the office of governor last winter, the
appointment being made to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Com-

missioner Cowgill.
To fill this vacancy, six republicans

and four democrats have signified
their willingness to serve the state.
The republicans are H. C. Beebe, Os-

ceola; James B. McGrew. Blooming-to- n;

Joseph J. Langer.Wilber; Thomas
L. Hall. Lincoln; Earl 0. Eager,
Lincoln: E. Z. Russell. Blair.

The democrats who have filed are
William J. Furse. Alma; Clarence E.
Harm an. Hoi dredge; G. S. Upton.
Union; B. M. Simms. Alma.

For regents of the state university,
the only republicans to file are the
present incumbents, Victor G. Lyford.
Falis City; and Frank L. Haller,
Omaha: while J. E. Miller Lincoln Otto
Katouc. Humboldt Charles L. Anderson
Oxford and Charles T. Knapp, Lincoln;
are the democratic candidates.

Only two candidates have filed
for judge of the district court in this
dsitrict. these being the present judges.
Conrad Hollenbeck. of Fremont, and
George H. Thomas, of Columbus, both
democrats.

In county politics, the republicans
have no candidates for any of the coun-

ty offices. Among the democrats, how-

ever, there are several keen contests,
there being seven candidates for coun-

ty treasurer, four for judge, four for
clerk and two for clerk of the district
court. A complete list of those who
have filed for nomination is given
below: for treasurer; Otto E. Heuer.
Louis Schwarz. William J. Voss. W.
F. Dodds. and Shell Clark, of Colum-

bus; Edmund Miles, of Joliet township,
and E. J. Ernst, of Duncan. For
county clerk. John Graf. J.L. Brun-ke- n.

and Adolph Luers. of Columbus,
and Frank Kierman. of Woodville
township. For county judge. John
Ratterman. William O'Brien and W.
N. Hen&Iey. of Columbus, and T.
DeWitt Robinson, of Humphrey. For
clerk of the district court. Christian
M. Gruenther. of Platte Center, and
Louis Held, of Columbus. For sherilF.
Henry C. Lachnit; for superintend-
ent. Fred S. Lecron; for coroner. Hen-

ry Gass Jr.
Joseph Muff, of Humphrey, will

contest with Supervisor Schure for
the nomination of supervisor in the
Humphrey district: Supervisor Daniel
Wilson seems to have clear sailing in
Monroe district, and Adam Smith ap-

pears to have no opposition in the Col-

umbus district.

Your Neighbor's Experience.
How you may profit by It-- Take Fo-

ley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whiting,
2G0 Willow street, Akron, Ohio, says:
"For some time I had a very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backache and dizzy headaches. I
had specks floating before my eyes
and I felt all tired out and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them ac-

cording to directions and results
showed almost at once. The pain and
dizzy headaches left me, my eye-sig- ht

became clear and today I can say I
am a well woman, thanks to Foley Kid-
ney Pills." For sale by all druggists.

Sherman Township.
The farmers are busy stacking or

threshing their grain. Oats are yield-
ing from three or five bushels per acre
and wheat about ten bushels.

The stork called at the home of
George Siefken last Friday and left a
bright baby boy.

Frank Wurdeman shipped some
cattle to Omaha last week.

Ernest Wenk was hauling corn to
Creston Friday.

Dick Schroeder, of Shell Creek, is
putting up a fence for G. Roscfae.

Foley's Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and con-

trol the kidney and bladder action
and is healing, strong and bracing.
For sale by all druggists.

The Owls and Eagles crossed bats
down at the lot Sunday afternoon.
That is. they started a game, but when
the rain commenced falling in the fifth
inning the game was called, and as
five innings had not been played, of
course it could not be called a game.
When the game was called the score
stood two to one in favor of the night
birds.

WHY NOT CARRY YOUR INSURANCE

In a Nebraska Co. You Know is Right ?

THE FOLLOWING LETTER TO MR. CAMPBELL AND
His Reply Shows The Kind of Treatment

...We Extendi.

THIS LETTER
TELLS THE TALE...

t MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSO.

424-42- 5 City National Bank Building.

Address all CommamcaHora

C C. CR1SS. Treawer.

Omaha, Nebr., June 19, 1911.
Mr. J. Will Campbell,

Monroe, Nebr.
Dear Sir:-- -

Our special claim adjuster, Mr. W. W. Abbott, has informed us that
settlement of $37.50 would be perfectly satisfactory to you and we have

given him check for this amount to deliver to you in person.
However, it may be the last of week before he arrives as there

are couple of other cases which require his immediate attention.
We trust that the way we have settled your claim will so meet

with your approval that will be willing to say good word for us if you
believe we deserve it, and again thank you for your patronage and any
assistance you may render us.

Yours very truly,
C. C. Criss,

Treasurer.
The letter was returned to the offices of the company with the following written across it:

Received the above check June 22, 1911. Shall be. pleased to continue my pol-

icy and am pleased to recommend same to you.

J. WILL CAMPBELL.

K7 Issue what we believe to be the most Liberal Pol--
C icy of its land and at surprisingly low rates. Your

time is valuable Protect It

423 City Bank

&

GO TO THE

Don't Wait till it's Too Late Follow
the Example of a Columbus

Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.

It keeps on aching, trouble comes.
Backache is a kidnev ache.

If you neglect the kidney's warning,
Look out for urinary trouble.

This Columbus citizen will show you
how to go to the rescue.

J. F. Brewer. 309 W. Eighteenth
street, Columbus, Nebr.. says: "The
public statement that was given in my
behalf in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills
in 1907 still holds good. For three
or four years I was bothered by pains

For further particulars

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Asso.
National Building

address

or write to

in my kidneys, and after my day's
work I came home feeling all worn
out. There was a constant ache

my loins, and the secretions from
my kidneys annoyed me by their fre-
quency in passage. Reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills. I decided to try
them and procured a box at Pollock &.

Co. 's Drug Store. Their use brought
relief from the first, and long
the trouble from my back and kidneys
have I gladly gi.e Doan's
Kidney Pills the praise they deserve. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Euffalo,
New York, sole agent3 for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's :and
take no other.
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Farm mortgages amounting to al-

most a million dollars were filed
the office of the register of deeds dur-

ing the first half of this year. During
the same period, considerably more
than half this amount was released.
The exact figures as given out by
Jerry Carrig show that 69 farm
mortgages were filed, in a total
amount of 232 farm
mortgages were released, a total
amount of 200 city
mortgages filed, in a total amount of

168 city mortgages re-

leased, in a total amount of $140.-438.0- 9.

Two sheriff's deeds were
also filed during the period, amounting
to $2,401.
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Omaha, Nebraska

ABBOTT ADK1NS, Special Representatives, Clother Hotel, Columbus, Neb.

RESCUE.

disappeared.

S958.551.31;

S576.706.61;

$207,587.55;

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLOS
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do It.
E. M. Stewart. 10.14 Wolfram SL, Chi-

cago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with Hay Fever and find by
using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound I get great relief." Many oth-

ers who suffer similarly will be glad
to benefit by Mr. Stewart's experi-
ence. For sale by all Druggists.

Everything in building materials
at the ayard with the big shed.
The celebrated Monarch line of Port-
land cemeat. George A. Hoagland.
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